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Personal
H. V. Davis of Galveston, Tex.,

who for ninny years lias been engaged
in selling real estate in all parts of
the country, Is stopping lu Medford
for a short time. Mr. Davis Is look-
ing up the real estate situation in
California, Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia.

Al n. Iteeder, who comes hero from
Akron, O'., comes for the purpose of
establishing himself in business. Mr.
Hccdor Is a cornice maker, using both
metal and wood, and should the field
look good, after ho has thoroughly
Investigated tho building situation,
he will open n shop in Medford.

Monroe Ilendrlckson of Kansas
City, Mo., reached Medford Thurs-
day night. Mr. Hendrlckson Is n

manufacturing chemist and is travel-
ing for the benefit of IiIb health.

Howard n. Stover of Piatt City,
Mo., Is among the new arrivals In
Medford. Mr. Stover reached here
thrco days ago and Is loud In his
praise of our splendid climate.

Charles T. Hendenthall, n now ar-
rival from Lexington, Ky., Is stop-
ping In Medford for a week or more.

There Is to be a now law firm In
Medford, nccordlng to tho statement
of Messrs. Douglas & Johnson, at-

torneys from Council Uluffs, In. Doth
men arrived In Medford Thursday
and, while they have not entirely de-

cided, give out the statement that In

all probability they will locate.
II. T. Van Do Car has one of the

finest engravers In tho west. If you
want flue engraving done, call find
wo will show you a sample. tf

Dr. J. F. Ueddy loft Thursday on
a bMsiuess trip to Portland.

Every light but electricity glvct
off smoke and smoke contains soot,
which deposits on your wall paper,
curia Iub, drnporles. Electric light
glows In an air tight bulb. tf.

Hon C. Oiler of Solum, Cal., a
grapo grower of tho great raisin dis-

trict of tho San Joaquin valley, was
here on a business mission Prldny.

J. W. Henry, for many years a log-

ging operator In tho Grays Harbor,
Wash., country, Is In tho city. Mr.
Henry Is figuring on establishing
himself In the wood and coal business
on a large scale.

Aiuas photos made by JIackcy will
please. tf

Ed H. McCann, who has been mak-

ing his homo In the vicinity of Klam-

ath Lake, reached Medford Frhflly.
Mr. McCann looks forwnrd to big
things for the Klamnth Lake country
during the coming year.

John It. Holland, a wealthy citizen
of Georgetown, Col., reached Medford
Thursday night and spent Prldny in
Jacksonville on business matters.

So much of life revolves nroiuui
the "cot of things" that (lie store
nd have an iuereasinfr interest.

William n. .Indall, who comes to
Medford representing II. A. ZIndall
& Son, land brokers of Joplln, Mo.,
was busy on Friday gathering Infor-
mation regarding the fruit Industry

.of tho valley.
Henry Hewitt, a recent arrival

from LnGrnude, announces that he
.will mako his home hero and has sont
for Mrs. Hewitt and tho children.

Havo you noticed tho now build-
ings going up In Onkdnlo Park ad-

dition just south of Mr. Root's? tf
r A. M. Heesner, who wns here a

week ago looking for a location, has
returned from a visit to Klamath
Palls. Mr. Deesner says If ho lo-

cales In the west It will bo In Med-

ford, the liveliest town ho haB over
had tho pleasure of seeing.

If you haven't got a block In Oak-dnl- o

Park addition you had bettei
get one at onco. Soo W. II. Everhnrd,
000 Ninth street, West, for particu-
lars. tf

J. E. Mayes,' representing the
Mayes Investment company of Corn-
ing, N. V., Is In tho city. Whilo Mr.
Mayes Is hero to Investlgnto Invest-
ments lu fruit lauds, ho declines to
glvo out any statement further than
the fact that ho represents a Now
York company and Is hero In tho In-

terest of that company. Tho syndi-
cate or Investment company hns an
eye single to fruit lands and Is back-

ed by a goodly amount of Now York
capital.

John 11. Carkln, attorney at law,
over Jackson County bank.

William K. Wronn, a sheet metal
worker from Waco, Tex., Is In the
city. Mr. Wronn Is not hero to lo-

cate, but has many nlco things to
wiy of Medford and the valley. Among
his compliments was this unique re-

mark: "Slio's plum In the fruit enko
of Orogon."

Moor-Kl- Co., lonns, Fruitgrow-
ers.' Hank huildinj;.

A. L. Clarke of tho wholesale firm
of Charles Donnohy & Co. of Seat-

tle, was transacting business In Med-

ford ami in answer to tho question,
What do you think of Medford, Mr.

Clarke" ho ropllod: "I'm In love
with toe girl."

Mr. ud Mrs. Gerard Talllandleri
will move Uno tholr new bungalow

oh South Oranfo street during tho
coming week.

Xfttatorbun Uarhor shop now open.j
Flrst-cla- s work. Children's hnlrout-- 1

ting. 2.1 1 :

and Local
P. H. Munson, assessor of Hnrlon

county, Nebraska, at Orleans, Is In
the city visiting with J. A. Westcrlund
and family. Mr. Munson is nlso en-
gaged In tho real estnto business and
has on his list Roguo River valloy
fruit lands.

H. T. Van Do Car's Jewelry store
will bo open evenings from now until
Christmas. '

Ed Datesman of Grcshnm Is trans-
acting business In Medford for a fow
days. Mr. Datesman Is In tho real
estate business and Is "tho traveling
representative of his firm

Stono's candles are fine, fresh and
Try them. Opposite now de-

pot, tf
M. V. Snyder or Myrtlo Point nrrlv-e- d

In Medford Friday morning and
topk the train for Jacksonville on
business matters.,

llnvo your Xmns photos rondo by
Muekoy if you want something to
"lease. tf

H. D. Moody of Eugene Is hero on
business. Mr. Moody Is a now man
in Eugene and Is preparing to enter
tho commission business.

Flfty-thrc- o acres Bpeclal, 10 ncros
omlng Into bearing orchard. Call on

I. B. Wood, Condor Wator & Power
Co.'s office. tf

James R. Shaw, who resides In Sa-

lem, Is hero on business and will re-

main for a week or more.
Wanted boarders A now board-

ing hpuso has oponcd at 700 South
Oakdalc. Call and sco us for fair
treatment, or address P. II. More-lan- d.

302
D. G. McIIenry of Condon wns

among tho arrivals Friday morning.
Mr. McIIenry goes to Jacksonville on
business matters.

Freo reading rooms at Presbyte-
rian church, open every evening from
t;:30 to 10 except Sundny.

J. R. Ellcry is hero from Seaside
and will probably romnln all winter.

C. M. Werner of Warrenton, Or.,
Is In tho city.

Is your touso wlrod? Ono clgnr
ess a day would pay for a hundred

nor cent incroaso In comfort. Start
Mvlng tho electric life. tf.

J. H. Doylo of Crescent City, is
stopping In Medford for n fow days.

Try Stono's new store for your ci-

gars and tobacco. Fresh goods, low
prices. Opposlto S. P. depot.

John It. Cowort hnB returned from
Sacramento, to which placo ho went
last Saturday to find a better town
than Medford. Mr. Colvcrt Is recent-
ly from the state of Iowa, but de-

clares Medford Is good enough for
him.

Stono's cnndles are fine, fresh and
cheap. Try them. Opposite now de-

pot, tf
W. W. Cole, who resides nt Pendle-

ton, wns among tho strangers doing
business In Medford Friday.

Married man wnnts position as
foreman of a ranch. Experienced in
fruit, stock and grain raising. Best
of references. Address E. B., enro
Mall Tribune. 230

Clarence Drew, a townsman of
Hood River, wns here on business
Friday.

Christmas candles? Best and
cheapest In town. Stono's Candy
Store, opposlto new depot.

W. B. Hawleyof Clover Bend,
Ark., Is In Medford. Mr. Hawley
comes here to seok a location for a

home for his aged father and mothor,
who nro not enjoying good health In
the Arkansas town where' fovcr and
ague seoro to grow on trees.

A concert will Tjo given by tho
High School Mandolin orchestra nt
high school assembly Friday evening,
December lfi, 229

Noah M. Winston of Bailey, Tex.,
Is among tho now arrivals In Med-

ford. Mr. Winston Is hero for the
purpose of making his homo nt somo
point on tho coast, but has not decid-

ed ns to whoro ho will locnte.
B. M. Benson of Mabel, Mo., rearh-e- d

Medford Thursday evening. Mr.
Benson Is here to buy a small tract
of land for diversified farming, and
will spend sovoral days In looking
over tho field.

Tho "tinkle, tlnklo'" of tho old
mandolin club Is displaced by the
full tone of the modern mandolin or-

chestra. Concort nt high school as-

sembly by High School Mandolin or-

chestra Prldny evening, Decombor
10. 220

J. C. Reynolds of Reno, Nov., was
here on Thursdny afternoon and Fri-
day on legal business.

E. C. Orton, who owns a laroi
wheat farm near Walla Walla, Wash.,
reached Medford Thursday on a bus- -'

Inesa mission. Mr. Orton reports
CIrop conditions in tho wheat bolt ns
being excellont. i

Queer that while the male peal Is a
bull and the female a cow their vounr- -

ster Is not called n calf, but a pup.
Why "senl tlsherles." too. when the

seal Is not a fish?
And why should the seal's breeding

plnce be styled a rookery?
If Inn I." a nu If llild LPrnpiprn .rnntiirn l

my a flsU ,n ,,, par0lltfC whf.
nt Rt. 0 ,,, (or (.e ,,p ,8 caHse(,

.popularly with animals or blrds.-K- x-
chauge.

Hnsklns for health.

MEDFORD MATT. TRTBUNK irEDXi'ORD, ORKnoy. i'RITAY, nKCKMBER 1C. 1010.

ADAM'S PEAK.

A 8hr!n Sacred to Three Conflicting
Religious See).

Throughout Asia "holy places" are
almost iih numerous ns leaves on a
tree, but In Ceylon Is a mountain which
enjoys the unique distinction of being
u, very holy place to the devotees of
three absolutely distinct and conflict-
ing religious sects. This Is Adam's
Peak, or Sumnunln.

According to the Mobnmuiednn be-
lief, Adam, after the fall, was taken
by an nngel to the top of Samnnnla,
and a panorama of all the Ills that
through sin should a 111 let mankind wns
spread out before him. Ill foot left
nu impression on the solid rock, and
his tears formed the lake from which
pilgrims still drink. The Buddhists
contend that It wns not Adam, but
Buddha himself that made the foot-
print In the rock, that being the Inst
spot where be touched the earth be-

fore ascending to heaven, while-- the
Brahmins have still another legend.
All. however. Brahmins, Mohamme-
dans nnd Chinese, agree that Snmnnqln
Is n very holy plnce. and to perform n
pllgrlmngo to the spot Is to the Budd-
hist what n visit to Mecca Is to n Mo-

hammedan. In mixed crowds the wor-
shipers come, each pitying tho Igno-

rance of the other who is so fur from
the "true way."

It requires no little faith nnd some
Imagination to trace In the depression
In the rock the likeness of n human
footprint. It Is 5V4 feet long by 2&
feet wide, on the top of a huge bowl-

der. The natives, however, Insist that
It Is the footprint of Adam. Etnmett
Campbell Hall lu Cluciuuatl Commer-
cial Tribune.

MINIATURE GARDENS.

Tiny Lakes, Trees nnd Houses In D-

iminutive Japanese Parks.
The Japanese have the nrt of dwnrf-tu- g

trees to mere shrubs and of culti-
vating plants lu a similar way. The
people take great delight In their min-

iature gardens, which require n special
gardener to keep them down to do-sire- d

limits. A Japanese garden Is
generally about ten yards square, and
In this small space Is found n park
and demesne, with lakes summer
houses, temples, trees, all complete
and In keeping with the dimensions
available.

One such garden shows n Inko four
feet long and full of goldtlsh. On
the border stands a pine tree exnetly
eighteen Inches high nnd fifty years
old. Boncuth Its sbnde Is a temple
carved out of one plcco of stone the
size of a brick. On a lofty crag of
some two nnd n hnlf feet stnuds a tine
maple tree, perfect In form nut shape,
tlfteen years old nnd twelve Inches
high.

One household In Jnpan boasts of a
complete garden contained In n shal-
low two dozen wine case. Everything
Is complete down to the fish In the
lake, a sheet of water only a few
Inch .squnre. nnd the footbridges
over the water courses. Tea houses
there are and numerous trees of va-

rious kinds, each about six Inches lu
height. Old ns the hills are these
diminutive trees, but full of vitality,
and yet never growing bigger. New
York Press.

One Consolation.
During the tjme he ucted ns United

States consul In Glasgow Bret Hnrte
occasionally Indulged In n day's sport
with the gun. and It wns during one of
Ills shooting excursions that the hu-

morist met with arj accident which
might have disfigured him for the re
mainder of his life, his face being
hudly cut through the recoil of an
overloaded gun. Fortunately the doc-

tor's skill prevented him from being
permanently mnrked.

Writing about the occurrence to bis
friend. T. Kdgnr Pemberton. who
quotes tho letter In IiIh "Tribute to
Bret Hnrte." tho novelist concludes his
letter by telling of an amusing effort
which wns inado to console him on ac-

count of the accident.
"When the surgeon wns stitching me

together," he wrote, "the son of tho
house, a boy of twelve, came timidly
to the door of my room.

"Tell Mr. Bret Hnrte It's nil right,'
ho said. Ue killed the hare.' "

Artificial Flowers.
It wns In Italy that a demnnd for

nrtlflelal flowers first arose. This was
Iue primarily to a caprice of fashion
which demanded thnt during festivals
blossoms In and out of their seasons
should bo worn and also to the fact
that their color and freshness were
stnble. Later on. In the middle ages,
tho artificial so for superseded life
natural that both men and women
decked their heads with Imitation
dowers of cambric, paper, gluss and
metul.

Spiteful.
At a local picture show a painter

tiling u notice under bis highly prized
landscape, "Do not touch with cauex

,or umbrellas." Some one who whk
not nn admirer of his worUs added to
tho not We. "Take un nx!"

Disagreeable Economy.
IltiBbnnd You are not economical.

Wife Well. If you don't cnll u woman
eonom!eal who Kaves her wedding

drt'BS for I'w'lc second marring
'' "lu' ,0 know what you think econ- -

omy is like.

An Inside Outing.
WIkr The beit outlriR a mnn can

take Is an ocean trip. wasK es. nn
outing for I In Inner man ns well.
Philadelphia Record.

There Is no well doing, no godlike
flnlnf flint I not nnMpnt rinlntr.TIm
othy Tltcomb.

SEVEN HUNDRED CANUCKS
T 0WITNESS CORONATION

OTTAWA, Out., Dee.

wns invited by the IliitUh authori-
ties today to send a military contin-
gent consisting o$ 700 men to- - rep-
resent the Dominion ul the ceremon-
ies nttciiditiK the coronation of King
George in June. A force rcptecnt-in- g

nil arms of the service will lc

sent.

SQUARE DEAL ASKED.

(Continued fiotu Pace t.)

(hat our tieoplc conic to the uutionn'
defense nnd then send lliein, an un-

equipped mob, to the deadly camp-o- r
against a prepared enemy to In

liudered.
"K demnnd tint t our .soldiers in

itiven n sqtiurc deal, nnd that tin
army lie placed on a Ihimh of militar,
organization. Al pie-c- nt it is prac-
tically unorganized, ll can be in
creased in numbers, perfected in or-

ganization, properh equipped on tin
muuo appropriation?- - which ore now

made."

SEATTLE EDITOR CITED
FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT

SKATTIjB. WhsIi.. Dee. tf- l- The
contemptt case ngniuM Leroy San-

ders, editor of the Seattle Star, has
been again postponed until 2 :II0 tin
iillcrnoon. Snndeis wax cited lot
contempt by Judge Gilliam because
lie canned critical comment to he
printed in the 'Seattle Star hcuriiiK
upon un in junction petition I'ilcii

ngiiinst residents of two suburban
towns by a street car cnnipnuj.

Ilaskins for 'lealtb

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
DAY PHONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
F. W. Weeks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

- - -

food laws.
Made only by

TDK N. K. KAIKHANK COMPANY

Swine or
the

PALATIAL STEAMERS
FOR COAST TRAFFIC

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Dec. 1G. Tho
palatial passcngor steamers Harvard
and Ynle, whoch will run between Los
Angeles nnd San Francisco, llo today
tf the San Pedro breakwater.
The vessels will enter tho Inner

narbor today to be prepared for their

v .

ft

run on this coast, is sched

For Sale
FOR SALE A 30-l- ot subdivision, high, sightly lo-

cation; price, $'3500; tonus. Sco Van Dyko
Realty Co., 12,'J Alain street.

FOR SALIC Two fine lots on "West Seventh street,
opposite end of Summit avenue; .$1000 each; terms

0 cash, balance in one and two years. Van Dvke
Co., 123 Alain street. Phone (S2.

"WANTED To list good farms and fruit ranches;
also swell tracts. Van Dyke Realty Co., 123 East
Alain street.

Van Dyke Realty Co.
128 Main Street

It

of bound to be
It one

and
all

first
uled for next

Both ships lato Inst night
after a satisfactory trip around tho
Horn.

George C. Crnndnll, who lives nt
transacting business mat

tors in Medford and Jacksonville Frl
day.

THE MAN

should stail a bunk account at once
It will give him a better standing witii

those with whom he deals. It wii.

.save him the stmt from nil

ns to payments. It will save
him in the
of money. If you bnvo slurtod 01

are about to start in open

nn account a( the Farmers' &

Bank.. You will not bo the
only depositor. .

,- -- -.

FAT? t

and
..HP

X

I

j

h

; Vjarnett-vore- y
l

V Hardware Company, Inc.
Invite You to Their

Opening
Saturday, December 17

Souvenirs Music

gs

Flower

WHICH
Any product which contains fat is subject

tf tho taint possibility of disease germs. Lard is
made from hog fat it may be pure and it may not.
At any rate, it at best indigestible, and will raise
havoc with any but the hardiest stomach.

Cottolcne h a vegetable product, which is far
superior to iard for all shortening and frying pur
poses. is an absolutely pure
fat made from cotton oil.

Cottolcne is a product nature and is
wholesome. is the dependable, healthful product
for frying and shorteningxand is carefully inspected
made to conform with pure

The
?

which

spccinl

Realty

Tuesday,
arrived

1'ugcne, was

YOUNG BUSINESS

from dis-

putes
considerable transmission

business
Frult-cjrowc- rs'

healthful
LLL

hog
or

is

i

SUNNY

If your time is worth any-
thing, Sunny Monday Laun-
dry Soap will be a boon to
you. Its wonderful dirt-start-i- ng

qualities enable it to do
the work with little assistance
from you, while its purity ia

indicated by its whiteness. It
will double the life of your
clothes.

The best is the cheapest in
the end in laundry soaps as
well as anything else.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
CHICAGO

Haaklns tor ncalt.n.

Where to Go
Tonight

U--
GO

High-Cla- ss

Stock Co.
:;.MAlt.Umiti MANDV1LLK stock

COMPANY
Tlllllirlif

Chnuue of Program.
"EAST LYNNE" ::

S ...'.'Five-A- ct Drama, by Munorio,;
;. Mnndcvillu Slock Co. Specialties;!
;; neiweeii nets
;! Special Mntineo Saturday 2:30.;!

ucnciiii .numisaiuii, uu. ;;

ir.C'u ftfi'linati-ii- . '!
;. " '
;! Directed by Anna Aubrey Games. ;!

;! N. I). Thrco-plcc- o Bllvor tea
!; jorvlcoglvon away freo Wcdnos-!- ;
l! day. Winning number must bo!

In theatre. ;.

2 CpDD"breo-l'ieu- o Silver Ton;!
i vv'q......;.. iii...... A....... ..,. i i

Z Wednesday. Get Freo Coupons!!
? at box office.
i UOO ORCHESTRA
i Directed by Anna Aubrey EamcB.

IUSSI2IIV13 YOUIt S 13 A T S BY
i PIIONK MAIN 21)71.

..

Now Attraction at

THE ISIS THEATRE

!; Tho place wburo you can al- -
!;vvayH spend a pleasant hour utid z

j havo a bearty laugh.

MHKItllili-CHIN- A ACT

111 Hinh-Cla- ss Vaudeville. t

MATINBB BVKRY SATUUDAY
;; AND SUNDAY AT U :I1.
i!

'THREE REELS OF THE LAT- -

coi muiiun rioiunco
'p
pp AND --

ILLUSTRATED SONG BY
I HARRY BLANCHARD.

.

NATATORIUM

SKATING.

Wednesday Night,

OHST.U'LK HACK AND TWO-M- I

MO HACK

Friday Night

RHAftinT papf
,

Anv nniVFIMM weif w i f w w -

BOWLING.
;i

!; Res Miislr In the WpsI

Mcdford' Exclusive Picturo Tho-- ;

ator. Latest Licensed I'hoto-pln.V- R.

One Dime No Moro One Dime.

SULLIVAN AL-- CONSIIUNK
VAI'DKVILLK. J

AT TDK- -

"NAT" THEATRE
4

Entire Change of Pictures Tonight J

flft niTiiTrtninuuuu ni iwj'A in.
OOOD MUSIC.

NO VAUDKV1LLH. -

ADMISSION IOC.

.

" I" """if")

IIiisMuh for hcnllli.

,t


